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tUiit neither man nor corporation luts a mor-
al right to Murk obligations which arc ntal!
possible to be met. If this principle be ap-
plied case, the pressure of
tnoral necessity as of business wis-

forces the State, sometimes wilfully and
sometimes do injustice
to esrtufa portions 6fher 'citizens. Her pe-
cuniary interests bring inytoriaJ'.y bound up

i with tue prisperity of the Main Line and
the branches, her Legislature lias repeated-
ly pret&u t w ti. M& <Sruw*tiotf *f oatupfcttle* for
the \u25a0ootistiuetiot) of intprbveinefiffcy bectause

.SathiGii likely kj divmrt trade
from ancient channels, and thai'reduce the I
revenues of tie fcitotel Hence, whole sic- :
iions have been for years denied railroads !

to 1# SP&tyl lesscs aid
incput'wiiqarws id' isolation froui oiariet.?
The t'laiftucnwenhh should not peraait her-'
self ! fo rimikinin a situation which deirtjmds

so'-V-'vere a sacrifice ftom lor eit'jeus.?

\uipartiil with all aCC T;

t"nMh,ltJwiu to favors, l#j| treating all j
alrliili>rbtiirprojeetp for tho. public good. }
\\^TiiTc 'fl9etHwrrV ?

' lirft?" ?of'impwvbmetrts i
W*Kf,n out of tlie'l

SUM#, thus b impartial. All j
cmvuiSjlUt wilit liefialiuioai con readily re,- j
a* r-tjtcATtvl iitstsweott in wWeh gross Wrong i

tfilk been inflicted ly the |
rvpjfih-ltastern. Gen- |

trftL .Xufib-McHtarn uud Somh-Westcf-ti :
seotkiis- :It is time these discriminations i
in fa\r>r of tine district at the expense of
Hie fihoUcs'u' and rigLts of another] should
cease; and it is rpry clear that the only ef-
fectual cure is to remove the cause by sel- ,
ling the improvements, whose management j
requires The adoption of this restrictive in-
ilcfensiUe utnl injurious policy.

THE liOKO STREET MYSTERY.

MUB. CUNNINGHAM AJIKKSTKD.
STHAIStik rusrr.ost'ttr?.

from the .V. Yorkpapers, 4/A in el.
Another startling chapter iu the celebra

ted murder case of Dr. Ilutvy llurdell has
just heen brought to light.

In order that in the case a s

; tlipji are Said to ready exist, may be fairly
set ferip, we gQ back lts,flie time when Mrs.

CuoDtaglpmi ill 4bc Tombs, and previ-
ous to her trjai ibr tlr murder of Dr. liur-
doll. Fropi the evidence as it at present
appears,it wpuld sccju that while in prison,
Mrs ( Cunumglovpi scntjf.jr David Did, her
family physician, and intimated that sLo was
iu interu|ting situation, and at that time
CxbibueiLevidcnt symptoms of being in the j
conuitiou iutiußitcd Ly bet. Shortly after
this interview with Dr. L'hl the trial of Mrs. ,
L'uuniugham came on,and after her acquit- j
'.alalia sent for Dr. Uhi on different oee_.

sious, and wished him to prescribe for her,
and at the same time she, requested that he j
should attend upon btr during her approach-
ing Ci.nfinciDOnt.with a child which she said
was Dr. llau vy lJurdell'jS. Dr. Uhl lepiied

owing to tim peculiarity of the case,
it would tioc'll scTocil jthysitians to uiake
tlto dewifqd ekaminatkMi, and be protpiried
to gdl the rcqaisiti? numltcr of doutors and :
pn>ceel with the esniuißotion for the pur-
pose of 4acertwining hor true condition.?
For some cause or oilier, Mrs. (Junwiughum
purpesely avoided I>r. Uhl for considerable
time afterwards as if suspecting sho could
nei depend upon Utui in the emergency.?
Ho, however, received a note from her in a
few weeks, and at an interview which fal-
lowed, she renewed wisli-great force the im-
portance of the examination, and said if
must be made at once. At lier request,'
Dr. Uhl engaged two physicians fo aid him
in the dellcuto matter, but front her move- !
ments, whbH were very mysterious, Dr. Uhl
suspected that something was wrong. Iu
fact his faith in her innocence of the mur-
der that he dctcr-

' wiiioh rendered necessary' (jesi, suspicmn
being excited Ly the itynates Ihey miglit
impart it to flic Learer of tfic child when
she should her appearape'e basket In
haq'ilj the taking a naino norrspohdiiig fet
the initials. Tlie iiame' sMccted'"was itar!
L. Herring," and the Dtirdor's appcafat'tce
was cc'rtu'mfy sutTicii-iOiy teatouic.

To this place a marked'child was taken
yesterday afternoon from Iklvuc. Mrs. Cun-
ningham being apprized tlmt the infant was
ready for her, called there last uighl el ut
4) o'clock', in the attire of a Sister of Mercy.

Dr. Gilchrist was iu bed, disguised as 'a
woman; in night cap and gown, personating
the newly confined widow. The child was 1
ready packed in a basket, and she took it
without speaking and left.

Capt. Speight, who had followed her from
her own liou.se, got into the s-Vtjic car with
her on her returu, and t?aw hor enter her '
house. <s * -?' t

JO! 1 y 11 AS fM)LPII AND INFI-
DKLITY.

A letter froip tlie celebrated John I'air.
dolph, of lluapoke, was published'in the
Washirigioh itfiion some time stnee, wllieli

- ' ' i ? . 4contained the following allusion to ins own
case! Ifc had b'ceii an infidel,affd fiSd'lmif-
fored intolerable misery,' and 'rnrolt'ed
in or )ss darkness Under that state of nrln !.

At !onglit the losing Kf his iiiailicr shook ltis
whole altrre. lie says :

"1 remember to have seen her dse: tV>

LND.UF A DhiAUiiFUL -WDM AY,,, quarter winter
of the *i;vorrst ever remembered i?

the country, and remuriUble 'ever known
we have pow a sunuuor i u tJ 4 ,.

nnml cta-mi vinlenco fw thvmkr storms,
hurricane o :ui rains, TUre can he 141110
doubt 1 hat tlie sapemitiow, f ur many j on ,f
years
the Cefestt,] wanderer believed to have pas-
sed within our ;ttMoti At'tkih Hhic: and when
to

encw shall he added the fact that intelli-
gent journals hove -graiKiijrisp<rcuUtd upon
Ihc praiWff #j(#lirJt#rti|if|HPtua!:y
passed through tfce tail of the cou.et, vague
urtd uninformed fcUrtdisd vniU thuost settle
Into ecrtaiiitjiH YAi/ Kilt* !

Of the fr,t|ttflfOjr of the deaths by light-
luug of whipt| idea
iinv he formed when we remark that au in
tclligent eotewporarj conjectures ouejiun-
tlred persons thus ,to k.-,ve Jo t their lives in
NdV ¥Wk Mid tJhft and Xio (fificrtmf Nov
Krtgfaftd Sfate# during w(*k ?Wfofc'la.-d.
During the week jW pest Oho propoitiou
can hardly have been rtitrch less' ri'i/oughout
the country. The 1%1 tthifcg r<i dees not

boem to be ahtiys a pnttYctforf fmni the suf.
tie fluid, for many Iwwtse* have been dam-
aged tli'at prdtided wiflt"this .safeguard.
It is worth win la for seieutiflc men to in-
quire infrt the
*he dependence IfcXrte' lot be placed upon
lightnfog fd<Js, ahd" whether these rfre trot?
susceptible of mipwvfcnWts that will rnako
thein tuorc cfik-atieds.

cefehrated lAdy Hamilton wmlifaw
tirtgafshed alitftwt btfref woman
of lifer age fdr personal btr*ufy. HeWilC'

.?varcely iiiftnien- totter'
beauty.* She wasskiffrtl itiWuMieaWd paitt*-'
ing, she hhd oxfyiWVe taste, mid
ttrrcs vrbuld express eVCrf eiiiotmu hy lurnn.

The Anfy
For.'h'd! Abbey, threw his apleudl)
uutttsiotr to company, was vrfteft Lady flam.
ilton, along with Lord Nelson, Ttsitgiiit.? :
All -fbii'the wd'ihh (if fir? princely owrici
could furnish w? provided to JHe sphendor
to life Fcertci Tin* grounds were fflmnina-
ted by Ihtups and torched, art-1 the ?t irfer!br
of the apartment was "a Mafee ef jetreiry am 1.1
gold and silver. Kpiecd wtne ntid o6rtfcc-
tionecy in golden litekdts Vwe luWdeil !
Vohnd TO the Company, A mim-rtmlk '
was and LadydfajtWdott 'sWj, j
the envy of tbctlr all. AUfrffd In a rfc-h '
eortfhmO, she entered wrfh a gbTHcntirn in I
her hand, and recited "some verses which tHe j
compinj were far too [nditifnkt if) iipptatsd !
st- k u as tltcy "were 87 W# ; fco HAtH&fcl
influence or.t HW hero of the bout.

011 C has there to fell Jtdr fbrs was deception,''
that ?iu surely carries- Sin trtti ptinfthmeti*)
with it, and that the pleasure s!i£ trfts pr-i
suing was'a vain sii-fdow. Thirteui y'e&rs
after the banquet at Fobtliff! had titltcn*
place, a lady buying some meat for her dog,
at a butcher's stall in (lalaL, was thus ae-
cosied by the butcher's wife?'Ah, madam,
you setm a benevolent holy, and Bp stairs

there is a poor Knglish woman who wntiio
be glad df the Smallest piece of metft \ou

are buVingfof your dog.' Who, then, was
the grateful recipient ofsuch humble aim*-?
Alas, it was the beautiful Lady Hamilton.
After the death of Lord Nelson, deserted
by those who bad fawned upon her in pros-
perity, she gradually became impoverished
and died in a wretc!ie<i lodging at Calais.
Jfcr property consisted only of a few pawn-
brokers duplicates. Her body was put in-,
to a common dc-il box, without any incrip-
tic 11; and over the praised of statesmen,'
w;n*iiois. poets and artists, the funeral ser-
vice was read by an officer of half pay.?
Such was the end 0/ the beautiful Lady
Hamilton.

have followed her to llic grave, to have won-
dejpS that the sim continued to riseatid set,
and ithoorder of nature go oh! Jgirorsnt
of true religion, hut not yet. 1
remembered with horror iny imjimuVexpns-
lulations with God upon tfirs bereavement
?'but yot yet an Atheist.Tib*
of Atoeisui lias been .denied, bnt I Wirt an
honest one. Hume began and finished me.

I read Spinoza ai'J all the tribe. SmxHy I
fell by no ignoble hand. And the vcUy %m

who gave mc -Iluine's Kay upon Human
Nature,' to road, administered -Ileatrie upon
Truth,*' as the antidote?Venice treacle
against arsenic, and tlie essential oil of bit-

ter almonds?u bread and uiiik p nltiee for
tiro bite of the Cobra-Cupello. Uadl ,re-
mained a suOoeeefiilppluical leader, I might
never baste been a Christian.?Hut .it pleas-
ed God that tpj pride should be mortified ;

that by death and desertion I should lose
my friends, that, except in the veins of a
mau'uiC, and he, too, poscssed 'ofa child by
a deaf and dumb spirit,' there sbuli not
run a drop of my father's blood in any
ctoatnre besides myself. The death of Tu-
dor iiuiabod my hum nidation. 1 tried all
thing* but the refuge of Christ, and pi that,
with parental stripes, I was driven.?Often
did 1 cry out, with the father of that wretch-
ed boy, 'Lord, 1 believe-, help thou by un-
belief!' and the gracious tuercy ef our L ed
to this wavering faith, staggered under tho

force of the hard heart of unbelief, 1 humbly
hoped would, in his good time, extended to

me also. St. Mark vii. 17 20. Throw
Revelation aside, and I can drive any man

by irrcsistable induction to atheism. John
Marshall could not resit nie. When I say-
any man, 1 mean any man capable of logi-
cal and consequential reasoning. Deism is

tlie refuge ofthoso who startle at Atheism
and cannot believe iu Revolution; and my

(may God forgive m both) and myself
used, with Didoret & Co, to laugh at the
dciaiical bigots who must have milk, not be-
ing able t j digest meat. AH theism is de-
rived tiout Revelation?that of tho laws

confessedly. Our own is from the saint?
source; *\u25a0 is the false revelation of Muheig-

ct?and 1 'uutiot blame the Turks lor ikui-

sidcring tho ITtauks and Greeks to beidoju-

ters.

On the outside were Capfp. Speight,
Hopkins, Dflfcs, District Attorney Hall,and
others. Dr. Uhl was sent For by Mrs.
Cunningham, and on hisfirrival wbs ushered
info a dark room, where Mrs. C. was in bod'.

She feigned to be veryMick, and groahfcd
in apparent agony. He fmind a nurse

there, named Jane Bell, washing the 6hili?l
Mrs. Cunningham exclaimed soon after,

"I lava put my trust ij God, and he has

favored mcjj I shall now be revenged upon
ay persecutors."

Soon after this, us Dr. Catlap was leaving
the house, he was Dr. Montague
got Dr. Uhi's hut and sjome of his ylothes,'
and thus .disguised obtfiucd admission as
Dr. Uhl,saying lie had bp-gotten something.

Capt. Dilks weut in sith him, and up to

the front room, second floor, where she was.

Capt. Dilks said to bci that laving heard
that she was confined, be thought it his
duty to come aud see her, and uiakc himself
acquainted with the fact.

While stating this they were standing at

the room door. She ordered the wunian to

close ibe door against .feciu and put tliem
out. They then entered, and Dr. M. sat

down by her side, while Dilks went down
and let Mr. Hall and Captain Speight and
Hopkins in. Tiny all then went upstairs
to her room.

A wayward son'ofTlie left
bis bed aud board, which lie and Margaret,
his wife, bad occupied for a long wLilc, and
spent his time around riiiu shops, where be
always managed to count himself on hand,
when anybody should! spand ti'ent.

Margaret was eii.--ati.dicd with this state
oi things, and wuhaivoicd to get iicr Lust

" 11'' ''Jfci ?s^ se<? bow she

'New, Patrick, ny honey, will 'yc cotuo

back" ; ? |

The enurgiea of the State could Le more
wisely (employed than in managing railroads
and canals. ®i CoinuioawcaUh is fullof
ymeu to be- impfovod, educated, WROldcd?-
! She has done her part for the pockets of the
people. Let Uer now do something for

| their minds and hearts; and let Iter vast
powr-r not be expended in driving canal
boats or locomotives, gathering trt> trade

for her highways, and chaffering about tolls
and traffic. However wisely ebe may have
once thus employed herself, the time for
such occupation has disappeared with that
growth of wealth, that upheaving ot enter-
prise, tfh4 that'cbnibiaatiun of capital which
have made private assoetxtiops equal to

\u25a0what only a great Commonwealth could
have, twenty years spice, L>>t
these associations uieet'upon a common lev.
el, and accqgrglaHh, e>eh far ifsoli, what its
position eniidel & tb <#ffP.< Ut is fitting
that the Stufie withdraw from the competi-
tion. She has a higher call?a uiore hon-
orable fluty. Her duties are to hor chil-
dren, <o whom .slie should be a kind and
watchful parent. Her aim should be to re-

lieve thciu from all oppression, to aid them
in their noble purposes, to assist in achiev-
ing grand results. To this cud she should
threw off her trammels, that their weight
may not be upon those who sock her protec-
tion. With those removed, and her influ-
ence directed where enduring principles
(mint, wiro can foretel to what, eminence
Pennsylvania m-p not attain? Hither this,
or coutinued lying in the slough, is the al-
ternative now presented to the people. Lot
them choose, as they prefer a brilliant or a

barren luture for their State, themselves
and their children.

' mined In consult with bis counsel, Dr.
j Wheeler. By his advice he, with much
reluctance, went to District Attorney flail,

j about t!ie 10th of July and communicated
: his suspicion?. Mr. IISU told him that it'

! such a tiling was Contemplated by 3lrs.
| Cunningham it was a very serious felony,
and referred the Doctor o that section o:

j the Revised Slates which says:
"Every person who shall fraudently pro-

j ducc an infant, falsely pretending it to have
: been born of parents whose child would be

| entitled to a share of any personal estate,

. with the intent of intercepting the inheri-
! tance of any such real estate or the distri-

bution ot any .such property, from
\u25a0 any person lawfully entitled thereto, shall,

upon coavietion, be punished by iiojuison-
liiHU in a State Prison not cjceeodhig tea

1 years J',

The result wus that Dr. Chi placed him-
self uudor the dircotiuu of the District
Attorney, and continued bis visits to Mrs.

| Cunningham. The DLstiict Attorney ad-
vised him to go, and concealing his doubts

I and suspicion?, learu I'rouj Mr.-. Cunningham
! her full views auti arrangements. Upon

mother interview Mrs. C. admitted to hiin
ihat tlie approaching confinement a

I humbug, and offered him SIOOO it he would
| undertake the job of finding a child and

i assistifig at the W hereupon
j Dr. Ulil apparently assented, and returning

| to the District Attorney reported progress.
The District Attorney then laid down

the following plan of action: Dr. Ofil
should concoct a story of a "California

i wriiow" (one of his patients.) who was about
; 10 become a mother, aud who, to conceal
Iter shame, would gladly part with her
child.

'So, Margaret, Iwon't come hack.'
?'And wont Me come Isick for the live of

the cMMftIV
"

KAtlflOL i'Not for t!tc love of. the cliildcr, Marga-
ret.'

'Will ye come for-rim lo*o of meself,
IVtriMt?*

'JfivMrit all. 'Way wiitye.'
'An* Patrick, wno't the love of tho

Ohurch twiirg yon back?' ......

The HWhtb u. the ilivilj and ti*n f
wont eon> batk.' p ..-U ,

Margaret thought site would try one oth-
er inducement. Taking a pint bottle of
wfiiskryTnw* her picket, ar.ii holding it up

v Wrll ye dithe for a drrtp -<Sf wtiilkot
WflHw ?

'

mWlttf* bnswcirM'P.-ft,- tttaabfe o
stand STtcli a fclmpViition, lit; t cisclf fba 6
tflVays hriigk itie 'bbritc'

:

again?ye'tte go's
got such a WisnhP Waf vrid ye.' ''

She undertook to he very saucy auil said
the child was her legitimate child. They
took it from her after a struggle. She
screaming, "I)on't take my dear little in-

nocent baby," "my darling littledaughter.
They persisted, however, aul sent it to

Bellevue to its mother, who was adxious'y
waiting for it.

They then arrested Mrs. lCunniijghaiii
(

| Ann Burns, and her sister, Jane Lcll, the
i nurse, and o'hers.
I . .

Mrs. Cuuninghani is now at No. 31 Bbhd
j street, Ann Burns uud Jaue T?elI at the

| .Station Rotate.
MAS IS TIIB WOODS NIAK DAVS WITH

j NOTHING 151T (ALANR.EKIU.ES TO SUBSIST
; UPON. ? We are indebted to Mr. King, of

: Ncillisville, Clark county,for the following
particulars of a man lost in the vObds. An
old man iu his Cist year, from the Eastward,
staited front Ncillisville on Friday, three
weeks ago, to go to bis sorr-in law's about

| three itiileS distant.*--//e pissed withinfifty

| yards of his Son in-tasFs horn*, who was

j standing near and Saw him go by, but did

| not recognise him. The oldgcntlouian got

I into the wood.-, became bewildered and

| Lad nothing lut cranberries to eat and wa-
! icr, of which he drank often. Afterhe had

been gone two or three days, and it was

known that he was lohf, the population tun-

ned out and scarfched for him in every di-
rection but could not fin 1 the least trace of
hi.s track,and it was only expected that some
hunter would one day find his bones.

It had rained lor several days. He had
got into the windfalls where it is difficalt'FoV
any man to get. The second Sunday from
the time lie left, the man made his appear-
ance on the East Pork of the Black river,
about sixteen miles from where he s'aited.
lie first entered a deserted logger's camp,
where had been left some fi mr and meat,

but such was the old mans honesty, lie would j
not touch it. He finally came to the house
of Mr. James Yates, by whom he was kind-
ly cared for. He appeared quite vigorous,
even: tlen,except that his feet and legs were
badly swollen. Ho is expected .to recovery
?I)I nek River Falts (ft isconsin) Banner.

DISCOVERY OF ILLINOIS.
lu 1073, James Marquette, with five

Frenchmen as coaipaiiiprfs, and two Indians
for guides, set out from Canada, "and after

! a tedlqus journey r.a(?hcd the great' ''fjitlier
| of waters" on which they embarked tk witL

. a joj that eou'd not be expressed,*" arid' '
hoist jug the sails of taetrjbirk eanocs, p6at-
fcd tlowu the uiajesjic river, "6vcr Lrba'd,
dear sand bats." and glided oaA islets

! -swelling Ittun iu bosou. wim tj|ftsj||r yiasstve
| thickness, between the broad pfatns'o^lTp-j

no is ami lowa, ali garlanded With' majestic

forests aud chequered with Inimitable
| ics tutd island groves.*' After descending

j the jllississipfu for about sixty leagues, they
; diseovcied au ludiau trail, üb& unhqsita-
I<,? J ' ?

tingly left their c;fnoes to follow :t. After
| waiking for some six mile s

, they came to

> an Indian village, whence four mei. advanced
to meet them, olFeriug. the pipe of" peace.

? their calumets "brilliant with ujan\-eolu(ed

i plumes" aud speaking to them in language
which Marquette understood, *? Tie twq

Illinois;'' that ts "we are weir,." '*Uow
i beautiful is the sun, Oh Freiiebunttj

i thou comest to us our wbulc village
awaits thee: thou shall enter in fcuco aii

our dwellings." After staying with"fbat

hospital peop.e for a while, Jafucs Marquette,
[ and his coUiptiuious further desopudud the \u25a0

Mississippi river, uutil they wero saih-fiod
of its flowing into thetJulf of Mexico when ,
they returned, aud reached the 29f!r&egrce |
of north latitude, entered tha Illinois river j
and followed it to its source. Ttye trtbe ot j
Illinois Indians, which occupied Us Luqks I
invited MurqOctui tp remain and reside I
among them- liut * desire so
continue hi*travels, he was cpuducted hy
one of the chief# and several warriors to
Uiiioago, in the vicinity of which pi*ec uc '
remained to preach the gospel to the Alin-
tuis, whilst his companions returned to Quo-
bee to announce Uiw -discoveries. 'J'wo'
years afterward* he*entered thh river in rite j
State of Michigan,'called by his mntif '

isf m
. f ij,' Ui.f.t4>pt ik i ti

erected oa its bauk a rude masg

after the rights of the Hat ho lie church; aud j
being I ft alone at bis own request. he knelt
down by its side and offering to the Migh-
tiest solemn thanks and supplications, ffell

asleep to wake no more. The lightfreeze,
from the lake sighed his requiem, aud tuc

Algonquin nation became his mourners.

"Every other i<jbjA of one that floats
iu tho world, is derived from the trad ft ion
of; the sons of Noah, Lauded d'Hvn to their
posterity. 15ut enough?more than enough.
1 can seai-eely gnidf Hry pen. i will add,
however, that no lukewhrds seeker ever bo*

came a real Uhiisthnij fir, 'from the day
of John the Baptist until now, the kingdom
of heaven siifterctli violence, and the violent
take it by force,' a text I read five hundred
times before I had the slighrst conception
of its application,"

j .. it t? -i-H -. ? ,j

-t ~!if iV{'Aß A tttost singular
' lupiunt v \u25a0 ir.d. in jgju-jfcll, a

j b'J';9 which is worthy of tjotice. Two'
r *!- . J-.im l|. Jsett wqic to the jtah-

l| of setii!ig t "'i,ightli!ie.s" in the Allegheny
| rive|-,iu order }o beeemq possessud oljljcfip-

tj % ?rihf v . fOqc inorning a very mysterious
i j l.^okjng^t pas observed from the shore,

- as btiug. attached to the line out some dis-

tance. .On in the |ioc, a fidi was
I;st the *ook, writh in-head protruding
fa-qut the priflee of a human scull which, rests

. upon the vertebra! coiuimr. its body being
! in the scu.l yp4 too large to allow Us escape
| the-efrot|i.' fl,e theory U' tLat the bq-
j capiq domiciled In thd #cufl some time since,

| and grew until it became imprisoned therc-
| iq beyond its power to escape unaided. Who

I tb^ scull to, orltoW it cauie,to be
j iu are "questions which

1 the records of eternity. lone can solve. The
i scull i< sound 1 and Lis ytlt four in it1 \u25a0I. , 1 VI, T.y i ..?'loifw

; the reiuamder . having dropped, out,?

! Gr(-epst>tp<r fjerqjj. ;
| ufKTHrtMitfjyj.?V mainatrh in

-Michigan tqjdisughse ve!ietitw|ljt, tlip,
foilwig owds,iu theJvtlaMoZ'io.Telegraph,

| itfproes tkeir
.nWhfroas, my wif'A Marag/et A.,Jiariog

wji J'vd : ">d Itoar-f withoqtjipst caWfjqor

I rojvoCat ou,l hereby give udtitA that no per-
son sfiatl 'tiiif&tifftV u inys HCuoiint',-
a< 1 KIH.II pay ho debts of her tttmtt-.ii^tilg
aitar,tbii dav. tor ,s/..| I .u, ,a >

at II- Fh IfiitaduKß. t
LsanrtgCy (daes county, June 14*-

The abovtt i.s falsq.. Ihave wot left his
1<1 oof wjjLlJ kykk?but he.ha* left mine
?and I am debcrtuinqd HE uio

so lougas wo both live? ' lifmriuor/ tfyit !

Mahoaret Ann Fi etcher.
'\u25a0_!,\u25a0 ' '? i. i ?"

'Paddy,' said a Jotter Svrhgfct. rmf\ you get

your ears crop pod, they are euttn-ly eno

loug for a mau P 'And ymts,' l replied Pat

'uugh to be lengthed?'they* aie to- short
for an ass.

A B'HOV AT SCHOOL.
| One of the juveniles, though considerably
| advanced, presented himself not long since

: for admission to a public school near Dry-
Pock. Ho was shown 10 a seat, and in the
course of the morning the muster resolved
to enter into a little examination ot the

youth's capacities and knowledge, prior to
assigning biui to a class. Calling to the
b'lioy to stand up, ho asked?-

'Do you know anything of grammar?'
'I don't know anything else '

'Very -Well, now attend?ln the beginning
God made the world: parse world.'

AH the b'boy knew of grammar was
what lie had beard that very morning from
the different classes reciting around him?-
but lie had been taught that when was fight-
ing in the dark, he must strike straight out

from the shoulder right and left, and it
would be alt right. 'Parse world!' he
drawled out inquiringly, so as to gam time.

'Yes, In the beginning God uiade the
world?parse world.

?Wall, world is tho biggest kind of a

noun, niascaliae gender, all sorts of tenses,

past present and future, and'?slapping his

baud down on the desk with a f'otoe tbaishook
the building? l lVs governed by God! Now
fotcb your Sunday school scholars, old hoss r
and see if they can beat that.'? JY. Y. Pic-
ayune.

A well managed Commonwealth nove r

cm-runts her children. Vet on Pennsylva-
nia's public improvements thousands of em.

ployee* have wrecked their characters; aud
hundreds of her most promising sons have
had sad and real reason to curse the day
they ever learned that Pennsylvania had a

line of railroad or canal on which to seduce
to crime. Under the necessarily loose and
irresponsible mode] of transacting business
upon these works, this evil has been, and is
being done. While the works remaiu iu her
hands, they will be the homes of partisans
and swindlers who will ruin themselves, dis*
grnco the State, ami spread a moral desola-
tion among the people. Change of admin-
istration will not cure the evil. It is inhe-
rent in the thing, and will be manifested
while human nature remains as prone to

evil as at present. Thus, the pecuniary in-
terests of the State, the business prosperity
of the people, the high destiny whieh our
Commonwealth should fulfil, aud moral good
ofall, are bound up in the proposition for
a divorce of the State and her public im-
provements. With these considerations iu
the one scale, and the paltry objections in
the other, what intelligent conscientious,
true Peuusylvauian dare be even neutral
much less hostile to this great measure of 1
relief? I hope few will be found truthless,
when the CMC is fairly presented.

ADAMS. '

This cliilJ was to be taken to Koine place
I till. lilu* street w l.'-'i o Mrs.

_

Cunningham
.could procure it. Mr. lLdl being very
buay was also uuiiuus to hurry up the dc-

| nouoiueot-
When the Doctor communicated the plan

! id'Mrtf.'fJtjnnftlgham she weprrsaea herself

highly delighted with the arrangement. ?

She was to feign all the paius of child-birth,
and the forms usual iu such affairs were to

be gone through.
He alwtoumt it necessary to ibid auotiiei

physician who should lake charge of the
child nud Care for its health, while it was

iu awaiting for Mrs. 0., aud accordingly
scut lor bis most intimate friend and his
own personal physician, Dr. Da La Mou-

tagne, of Fiskbill. The Doctor promised to

lend bis aid, and came down to New York
for that purpose.

Dr. Übl and Dr. De la Montagne were

brought together by Mr. Hall at his office,
and, after a consultation, started out to find
fitting apartments for the California widow,
No. 190 Elm street was eventually selected.

1 r. De la Montague being unprovided
with such baggage, Mr. Hall lent him one

of his wife's trunks, marked "K. L. II.,"

QT/IT I'KKIMNU.?A Quakeress, jealous
of her husband, watched his movements-

And one morniDg actually discovered ibe ;
truant kissing and hugging the servant girl.
Broad-brim was not long in discovering the
face of his wife, as she peeped through the
half open door, and risiug with til the cool-
ness of a general,thusaiddressed her: "lictsy j
thee had better quit peeping or thee will '
cause a disturbance in the family."

Mith Thiroonth, I'm always real glad you
come vithiting to our boutb.

?Are you tny little dear' lou are very
fond of me then "

'No Mith Tbimmoth, but we alwayth have
two kind ofpjeth when you are here to diu-
ncr.

At a Sunday School examination the toa-
cher asked a boy whether he could forgive
those who wronged hiiu.

"Uould you forgivo a boy, for example
who has insulted or struck you *'asked the
teacher.

"Y-e-s,-s-i-r I think I could, if he was
bigger than 1 am."

DEATHS BY LIGHTNINGS.

We have uo recollection, s*ys the Balti-
more American, of baring, during any pre-
vious summer, read so many accounts of

death by lightning. These fatal occur-
rences are Dot confined to a district, Stale
or section, but meet us hourly from every
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It is any ope
show

lit fiimil tiir©wnorship aL a*ufMgU>eul vfi
the Main Line, tin tire Mor hand, tlwtre*

no 6p- U|C Wth-y
r!i-n-' of the. p< r ? [?' in the saV :.f

tin* Lire, ami the <uv -on of the ordinary.
rewenno* to the ' redemption of the pabli '

debt, IffvfltWtho gedd policy whicirrt-

q litres' tli" fwno? of the State j
in,lo srmip e*iepf, iuvolvcil in Uj, Ih TSOS.I
and 1534. temporary bJls were made by '
the <'*inmh<v*>lth, whfeh are re-imbursa- ;
ble <nrt of flie balances remaining in the j

treasury. More than half a mill ion of this j

ty of the Treasury to meet the engagement-
And he bMMs§*jf are !
iatmm ewtoaeed by Che State'* failure to fsJt-

fil ttSHpntirael, j,te etfmpfelM to .submit tfl

atirioVance an-i possible loss. Has

the . State a mora! right thus to-disre-j
gard its premises, and thus to Iritle with the
interest* ofthose who loan it tnouey ia its j
hour rif tiffld? 1

Resides these temporary lpatis which are j
unpaid, over 5U,01h,25L of the permanent
loans of the State are overdut and uppa.d

36 more will fail doc iu i
1858; atttf 8*5986,456 85 wore will fall .
? luo vyitliin tire s"ix years succeeding IS3B- j

day's failure to the loan* now,;
duo involves the State jg additional discred-
it; and, as a consequence, they figure in tlo

stock markets of our cities as a daily toy, i
?effing ala' cuusjdcrablo^drscount,?innocent i
original. {rohjeppy wbp need money, being j
often fotMl to a heavy sacrifice. This is |

not as it should be. The Stats should set

an example of fair iMdibg, promptness aud j
sVrUpufou* fid'otiry, that its citizens might
feel therein a pride and au incentive to sim-

ilarly honorable conduct. She does not

thus stand before jhe public; but ratler as

a negligent and indifferent debtor, able,
from her position, to defy those legal rc-

sbrfS wldeh would have, long since, brouglit
uu equally negligent and private debtor to

a more accurate conception of his obliga-

tions. It is pleaded, iu extenuation of the

?State, that its neeCSsifics require this indif-
ference to the plainest business principles.
But if the.se necessities be self imposed, if
an effort could remove them and enable the
State to stand fair before the world, aud if
this effort would, ut the saute tune, relieve
her citizens of heavy burthens ami bo the
lirat step toward the emancipation of the
people, what reasonable ruau will deny the
weight of the consideration* whieh demand
that this effort be made? It was once
doubted by learned doctors whether a man
had not a moral right to steal to avoid star-
vation; but it is now universally admitted


